Mark Your Calendars!
Minneola Healthcare is hosting our FREE 3rd
Annual Women's Health Banquet on Wednesday,
October 2nd. This is a fun, informative event
available for women age 18 and up. Don't miss out
on some good information, yummy food, free
giveaways, and door prizes! RSVP by calling the
hospital or Minneola Clinic. Hope to see you there!

United Radiology is a company that comes to
Minneola Healthcare five times a year to provide
Mammogram and Bone Density (DEXA Scan)
services to patients. As of October of 2018, they
have upgraded their bus and equipment and are
now providing 3D Mammogram. To get scheduled
for one of these exams you can call the hospital at
620-885-4264 and ask to speak with the Radiology
department.

NEW HIRES
Diana Godfrey, Materials Manager
Aracely Del Real, Hospital RN
Melia Granados, LTC C.N.A
Nikki Thornburg, HIM Clerk
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Let’s Talk About It!

Lauren Amy is our featured provider for the month
of September. Lauren has been with our facility for
six years. She is 33 and recently married. She has
two cats and one dog. Lauren is originally from
Wichita, but came here for one of her PA school
rotations. While she was here she really enjoyed
her training and was offered a full time job. Lauren
chose our facility because she is always learning
new things and our providers are excellent
teachers and colleagues. Lauren is accepting new
patients and is a vital part of the Minneola
Healthcare team.

If you are interested in scheduling an appointment with Lauren
Amy , please call the Minneola Clinic at
620-885-4202.

Minneola Healthcare
212 Main Street
PO Box 127
Minneola, KS 67865
Phone: 620-885-4264
Fax: 620-885-4602

Minneola Healthcare participated in the
National Give Something Away Day that is
celebrated annually on July 15th. School
items were gathered from employees July 1st
through July 19th by the Service Excellence
Ambassadors. The amount of supplies we
collected well exceeded our expectations!!!!
The supplies were delivered to the school on
July 31st, so that they were available during
enrollment on August 6th.
You never know how a small act of kindness
can make all the difference in someone's
life. Giving is caring.

Minneola Healthcare
September 2019

LTCU BBQ

Hot dogs with all the fixings were served on
the gazebo on August 9, 2019 to raise money
for the residents’ Christmas. The money will
be used for the family Christmas party as well
as decorations. Residents will be receiving
presents along with a Santa visit. On
Christmas day, the residents will have a filled
stocking on their breakfast table. Thank you to
all who donated, so the residents can have a
great Christmas.

On August 13, 2019 we found some of our
ladies with sticky fingers. Can you guess why
from the pictures? They made slime, with the
help of Crystal and Bonnie to help exercise
their fingers.

Employee Spotlight

Summer Olympics

*The employee has been chosen by random selection.*

The Grammy’s hosted the 2019 Summer Olympics
right outside the hospital entrance. Despite the heat,
employees joined in on some fun in the sun while
getting some refreshments as a reward. There were
only two winners who mastered the Summer Olympics
and they were Don Lynn and Cody Smith.

This month went by really fast! It's already time for an
employee to be in our spotlight and that employee is
Jenna Payne!
Jenna is a Registered Nurse in our hospital nursing
department. She is a floor nurse, as well as an ER, preop, and post-op nurse. She has worked for MHC for
about twelve and a half years! What she enjoys most
about her job are the people. She loves interacting with
patients and seeing them get back to good health.
Jenna has lived in the Dodge City area since 2002. She
has six brothers and sisters! She is married to Travis
and has two step-daughters named Ally and Lauryn. I
would also never forget to mention her three incredibly
cute dogs. She is very passionate about dogs, and
says that if she had not become a nurse, she would be
running a dog rescue facility. When Jenna isn't working
she loves to travel.
Please be sure to stop and say hello to her, wish her a
fantastic day, and thank her for everything she does!

(Don Lynn and Cody Smith showing off their prizes)

